ONLINE SEMESTER FEE PAYMENT

1. Go to [www.dei.ac.in](http://www.dei.ac.in)

2. Click on “Pay Semester Fee (Existing Students Only)” and you will be redirected to the following screen:

3. Read the Disclaimer clause carefully and Click on the “Proceed” Button.

4. “Uttar Pradesh” must be chosen in the state of Corporate/Institution combo box and “Educational Institutions” must be chosen in the Type of Corporate/Institution combo box. Then Click on the “GO” Button.

5. “DAYALBAGH EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE” must be chosen in the Educational Institutions Name and click on the “Submit” Button.

6. “SEMESTER FEE (Existing Students Only)” option must be chosen in the select Payment category combo box.
7. Fill all the Details in form. Enter correct Roll number, Course Name (Example-BA/BSc/BCom/BTech etc) and Semester. Verify all the Details and if all the Details are correctly filled, then click on the “Submit” Button otherwise click on the “Reset” Button to clear the form.

8. You can make payment through any of the following modes:
   a. Net Banking
   b. Credit Card
   c. Debit Card
   d. Cash deposit at SBI Branch